
There are ma~ olaim! made about t~e - intelleotual abilities ot lITiana and ~ ot 
tbese ,olaims abut on counter .olaims. However tbere oan be no uncertainty about tbeir nro.en 
ability to critioize. It is not juat ability, its a protessional ~ompetenoe, wbicb would 
do oredit to a oritio; that th8.Y exhibit. Th!a oompetenoe ete~ frum superlative powera 
ot obRervat!on. disoernment, analysie and tinal~ jUJgement so that the oriti01sm expreslea 
is q';lJ.litatively and intellectually superior to any encountered els.-" .J~1."". The result 18 
obvious. Notbing esoapes us lIfiane. Every activity, arrangement and inatitution bears 
tbe acara ot our oritis. and what is mare, oontinuel to writbe under tbem. CAMl'AS'lIMB!l 

baa been aingularly unfortunate 1n thil reapeot. We have never esoaped ~r~m a soaldln~ 1a 
tbi~ boiling oauldron ot well-directert, meditated oritioism. OUr taulta, many ot wbiob 
we were not aware or onl~ dimly aware, bave all been pointed out to us sometimes war.!1. 
80metimes bectoringl,. Suob critioism ia ver,y esaential tor a oontinued maintenanoe ot 
quality and we at CAMPASTIMBS are, bearteningly enough, amenable to it. Howe.er there'. 
the other aide ot tbe ooin. 

~ ,For all ' 1;beir oonaUJDMtion in tbe department ot orIt1o'i8~lITiana are, puBlSllngly. 
Uhtd l1!ng to do anything beyond that. It 18 one tbing to be able to 1ud~e ettecti.,el1 anc1 
oorlvlnoingly but then one should also act on tbe potenoy of one's oritioal oonviotions. 
Acoording to Aldoua Huxley, a tru~ intellectual i8 one who oan Dot oaly tbink and talk but 
a180 one who "'an act. Mvat of us P:Tiana would knook down th18 10tty 8tandard wbil. t1'11D« 
t'> clear it - we are simply not intelleot~ls, we who 8it beck and tallc. OAMPAS!IMIS baa 

again been the worst sutterer in tbis oontext. We are beartened b,y the large .... of 
meaningful judgements passed on us (atlea.at someone 18 notiaing us) but totally battl" 
by tbe teeble, . .,eak-spirlted attempts to improve tbe quality ot OAMJltASTlMeJ. Surely tho •• 
who oanor1tlcisetllo oogently can <!o sometblng equally oOMtruoti.e. After all O.lMPASTlMaS 

is not the magaBinf' ot the adltor and bi8 oronies, nor doee al'l1 prooflt accru. to tb_ tro. 
running it. C.lMPASTIMBS 1s an opportun1ty tor eaoh of ua to exbibit hi. or her peD8aft8b1, 
and 1t W~ let it go and Ltll1 _ontlnue to sermoniee Wp are not helpi"g to re .. dJ t~e 
~ttuatlon. faulty a8 1t le. And there's no doubt that tbere'. quite .o.e extent of talen' 

our Ina tl11teo Wny, 1!' all tboee wbo otter U8 suoh taolle and _ture a.-."w wo1l14 
·M~- t.te t~ . .all 10wn and give thf'Jn to us, we would have enough .terial to .ee CAMPAS!!" 
tnrt)~ - t ; . a-whOle yearl 
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We nt'.- not
n 

the first editors to a'Openl thus. Many ot ou'" predeoet;1t1nre bave done 110, 

eome in desperation, but they bave all been rebutfed categorically. We don't expeot t~ do 
any brtter and eo we have enlarged the purview ot OAMPAS'L"IM&S to include non-bumane too. 
Hav~n~ come to the etage when we can no longer rely en humans tor the eube1etenoe of 
OAMPASTIMIS, we have eought assistanoe tor the ~1rst time trnm our oamnus tauna, tlora 
and even the inanimates. lOur last i8SU~, preluded this chapter by printlne a s gnit1cant 
letter trom the Oajendra cirole elephants. !his time there'e 80mething more and as we 
popularise the idea of OAMPASTIM!S among our plant and animal fr!ends and even the stoDea 

o 0 D 
and ponds, we hope to receiv~ valuable compositions from them. Eventually OAMPASTIMBS 
may turn out to be an "inhuman" magazine especially if our non-human oontributors sb09' more 
enthusiasm and less indiFference than our human ~es. They are indeed shaping to do 80. 

Another enigma is the total non-repr'3Bentation of our fairer sex on the pages ot 
CAMPASTlMES. Generally they are expected to have the delicacy and the finesse that goes 
into good writing and literary composition ia believed to ~e a more facile art to them. 
Des'Oite this and disappointingly enough, the girls have let CAMPASTI'~ down. rhey hav~ 
aimply not cared for it. o o () 0 

This issu&', barrilli! the acknowledged contributions, is the work ot about three orutour 
people. We have published in it three interviews recorded in ~he past two months. We wish 
to thank Dr. R. Srinivasan for informing us in advance and arranging our interviews with the 
extramural speakers. We naturally are very grateful to him tor creating an opportunity 
for us to meet some of the leading intellectuals of our time. 

This is the last issue for this year and with this the present editorial team w~ll 
make way for the next one. We have not made any radical changes this year; however we 
have tried to exorcise an undesirable ~haracteristic which has tagged CAMPASTIMES for the 
past few years. Several of the previous editors an8 contributors bad assumed that w1eldi~ 
the penl.eant writing in a 'smart' and uppity style, quite in contrast to their natural 
diction. This gave rise to a lot of 'pseudo' material appearing in CAMJ'ASTlMES. This year 
w~ have deliberately tried to avoid Qud discourape this kind of writing though we may not 
have been wholly successful in thiso 

Before ~e sign off, we would suggest that the SAC or whoever is the appointing 
body select the next Editors as soon as possible so that they can get to wor~ at once. 
Our late appOintment, a month before the odd semester exam, stopped us from bring~ng out 
~?re issues. For all its attendant difficulties and extreme academic pressures which bad 
to be endured, we ~e relieved to say that we found our job mos' enjoyable. 

~.*.~ -HA/~r 
After that show of intellectualism from the GC eleph~nts ~n the last issue ot 

Campastimes. I have begun to tRke interest in the inanimate as well. It was surprising 
to note that those two gentlemen, so scathingly referred to as nincompoops by Mumbo and 
c1umbo, have disappeared from the circle. One had almost taken them for granted. I think 
W~ should raise a hue and cry about this disappearance of such monumental wor~R ot art 
even as the press barons did about the Ripon buildings recently. I tinally tracadout 
N 1ncompoop 'One to the bit of ground in between t,locks at the Civil ~nglneerlng department. 
,-me hand rai~ed permanently as if he was blessing all who pass by, the other sporting an 
I>utdated gold watch on the wrist, he looked a Borry sight in thoseclothes which reminded 
@e of my grandfather. He has sustained a severe two-inch fracture above his left ankle, 
'1nd says that he fear~. for bis life. Understandably so, seeing that pile ot rubble nearby 
\;,htch ts what was once his brother Nincompoop Two. Really, 1s there any need to destro1 
",omebody just because he's got a fracture and his steel bones show through? A single 
Charlie Duke, I am told, "can do the repairing with just his prayers. I don't know what 
')ur Ci v 11 Engineers are coming to these days. You 1'ind them swarming around the infamous 
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Quark meafllIT-.1ng the latitude, lonpitude, elevation and what not ot • Uttle lIour,d. Thil! 1. 
turning out to be a yearly feature. Littla cbo they kn8w that the mr,und they are deeeer-hUn, 
by putting their tripods on, is where mf dear f~iend, Denver the Deer, went hack to the 
good soil from which he sprang. 

Coming to deer, you may recall that I had started enquiries about the rights Of tbe 
authorities to kill deerQjust onthe ground Of their being bitten by doge, 'Prowlinr tbe 
corridors of the Ad Block' read the report in the Feb. issue of Campaatimes. But twas 
no prowling that I d vi. That was mere runnin% up and down. Nobody there seeN to know 
anything about anything. At least, that was the impression I got. I bad to abandon tbe 
quest when the lift attendant there told me to trim my hair, place a couple of roses 1n 
my buttonhol~a and generally look better if I was plannbng to be a permanent fixture in 
his elevator. 

() 0 
Being a regular contributor to Campastimesohas ita own advantages. I receive Bome 

o i. 
very intriguing letters at times. A dear lady who resides in a first-floor apartment wltb1~ 
the C'ampuB wrote to "me last week. ~hough she wishes to remain incognito, I am sure she 
woulddt mind my quoting from her letter. "Here I stand nea~ the barred window of this well 
padded cell making faces at the passers-by. The beauty of the early morning when tbe crowe 

f 
roll up from their roosts and the cocks begin to crow, the Bun peeping out above the borl~onc 
the beauty of the evening, the orange glow and the birds flying by 1n a perfect V-format1oJl, 
the interesting faces of the pedestrians and the Bho~ked looke they give when I tease them. 
these are the only things which I enjoy in this drab, dull existence w• So it goes ODe 

Towards the end she talks about ho~ none of her relatives believe her when sbe insiste tbat 
she is a purple brinjal. May it not be true if I'n the world as she sees it, we are green, 
insane cucumbers? 

o 
Talking of insanity, my thoughts, natur~lly, turn to tbat new book of selected pOeBS 

of Pritish Nandy. I don't know what's coming ~er these modern poets. I for one, would be 
hapny curled up with a Tennyson or Longfellow. These modern poets try to be original, with 
eaoh trying to outshine the other. Take Nandy for example. He is a genius in that be has 
done something which nobody e1 ~e had thought of before I he starzB each line with a colon 
in one of his poems. Hia obsession with the colon is plain for all to see. Th~re is no 
other punctuation mark througheut the book except for a few slashes here and there. Here 
is one of his geme : 

love is a 
image lode 

question 
continent 

Menelaus 
Chiselled 
&eatly 

o 

in languap;e 
both!) c ompe lling 

magical 
Detritus praying to 
Eichmann 

o 
r «) otherwise 

the night 1s cold 
llB e mathemat1cs 
to solve problems of position! 

location 

point in s pac e 
the calculus of 
illogical love 

on 
e1the]:, .Bide 
of arroganc e 
I dr'l.w I;he line 
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Mr. Charles i .Ak .... who went on the Apol) 0-16 mission to the IDOOIt, v iotted 0\1,,.. Insti tut e 
on t: e 6th o-r Maroh. His talk watt curlously inte'l"esting and a l'tr~e part of it (during' bioh 
be showed r -rilm) was devotei ·0 relating his moon -rlight. Mr. Duke i8 now an rvan~el18t, 
the change of valu JS baving ocourred a few years ago, aud durinf." the lattel Tart o-r his talk 
he told Uq o-r his reli~ious experience. He spoke very feelingly about thie and. while all 
o-r us may not agree with his y1e\,8, tbere's no doubt th"lt he was sincere and tully beJined 
in wbat be spoke. The audience bebaviour (typical of IITians) was disgraceful, with DlAny 
o-r ~hem jeering him lightly and walking out. It seemed very sel-risb of them that they shoull. 
Care to lipten only to wb ... t interested them and then walk out on the message Job.. Duke w&.s 
trying to get across. CAMPASTlMES was warned by several r-r oue Prots. that it would be very 
di-rficult to get an interview with Mr. Duke as he was always surrounded by a co~erle (f 

tbe Church p "'ople. We chanced OUT.' arm, hoW'ever, and mana~ed a 15 ml.nutes chat right In 
CLT atter his talk. Below are some excerpts. 
CAMPASTlMESa How -rar has your moon flight they get to be natura~? How did it all 
affected you spiritually? Would you have had 
this experience i-r you had been in any otuer line? 
DUKi~: Now I believe that God called me into the 
spare programme and he places us in jobs and 
c ire 'tl~u:~tances where he wants us. Ii I'd been a 
believ ing christian I'd have atill gone to the 
lIoon. !be moon experience did not affect me -
in tact I calle back more anti-religious. What 
I needed thAn was inner peace and God only c~n 
oban~e our bpc,rts. I looked back at the earth 
and you could cover it with your band and you 
come back 'Jaying 'love one another'. And I 
looked around and instead of love I sat hate 
and violence. I couldn't even love my wife 
but when I put the power ot 90d, the power of 
Jesus Christ in my heart, h9 changed IDf heart. 
C. Was it a wbolly sincere decisLon on your 
part since nowadays its very bard to be 
sincere with oneself? 
DI I tried to bp. Within our bearts the Holy 
splrit speaks to U8~ There's a voice which 
8ays -Its true, balleve, you need God, follow 
Jesus·. I did that and it's peace in my life 
an4 now I have a love for all. 
C. A few months back, a distinguished 
biologist had come to the rIT and he lad said 
~hat as man bas explained moat of the natural 
pbenomena to be due to natural laws, the-re's 
no need to believe in God. There's scope for 
belief in God only when manes not able to 
explain everything. 
DI He's running.on his O~~ understIDldlng. His 
God is man. And I respect hjm tor his opinions 
and I respect allot you for your rE ligior.J. 
I just want t~ sbare with all of you whats 
happened to me. ~ nat~al lawe - how did 

start? God said he oreate. everythi~. 
t once prayed for a boy ... ·ho had a one 
inch gap in his shoulder bone due to 
an automobile aocident. The doctors 
said that not hi 11t-, could he 40ne about 
it but two days later there was no sign 
ot it. I can't explain it. Tt1.t man, 
that biologist says he can explain all 
this - let tim explain it. Letbim 
explain how a man In the US without even 
an eye can see. Let hIm explain. Tbat's 
the power of God and we can't explain it. 
C. This means we have to develop faitb. 
This is a rationalistio age when people 
don't accept things at their face ValUcl. 

D: The Bible says we walk not b.Y sight 
but by taith. Do your eves tell you the 
~ruth all tbe time. ~s seeing believing? 
Next time ~o and stand in the middle o~ 
a railroad traok and look down tt. What 
do ~our eyes taIl you? Why it oOlles 
topether down there. ThP r ality is 
totally d1fferent. You oannot believe 
what your eyes tell you all the time. 
~be reality ot llte is God. Jesus. 
01 Isn't it very diffioult to d~velop 
such a taitb? Waa it ~~ tor you? 
D. 1.0..... its. 7es it Is. I b...ve to be 
honest. In tho initial stage it was 
41t-ricult fJr me but not now because I 
bave seen tbe .~raole working pOWb~ ot 
God. I know be'e real. !don't just 
believe, I know its true. Itt. a cons
cious decision of wb1cd ""11 never 
know everything. 
~ne only way you ~. gOing to underst:1n4 
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the purposes of GcU is to turn to him and 
sO many scientists like your lriend are 
turning away from him and are lrustrated. I 
speak the truth. Jes~ the Holy Sp1rlt,o 
eays "Just t~rn to me, call on me and I am 
the way, the otruth andothe life-. 
O:~.:,,~ \t very difficult for you to love all? 
D:Well, God's put his spil1it in me and God l

' 8 

given me his love for you •••••• and yo~ ••••• 
and you (polnts O to everyone). And I love' ... 
you all. And what you see in me is not me, 
but Jesus Ohrist. 

o 
0: Is Jesus Ohrist God or is he the son of 

o 
eGod or is he a p~ophet? 0 

D: He 1s God. 
0: What about other religions? 
D: I don't know about other religions. 
0: But are they also paths to realising God? 
D: If you call on any other God, can you 
relate this experience to me that I'm 
relating to you? o 

C I It I was s inc er e, p:,»ba bly , and if 1 had 
a God in whom 1 believed. 
D: According to my book, according to mw 
beliefs Jesus is God. I can't convince you, 

o 

if you are a Hindu I'm not trying toocbange you. 
All l'm saying is •••••• search for the truth. 
ffo many philosophers' 1n.Sto many religions 
are searching for the truth and what ~'m 
sharing with you is that 1 HAVE ..., lroUl]) 

THE TRUTH! I'm convimed I have found the 
truth. And THE TRUTH IS JESlJS CHRIST. 
0: But Can other religions also lead to the 
truth? Does your religion exclude)others? 
D: Jesus says "I'm God, turn to men. And 
all I can say is - why don' t ·~you try? 
0: Does it mean all of UR have to turn to 
J eRus? Or can we turn '~to our (,ods whom

o 
we 

pli1ce in the same PI sition you do Jesus? 
D: 1 don't kno\f. If you open your heart 
and say, -I'm searching for the truth. Is 
my God truth or is Jesus truth '\ I claim 
Jesus is truth. I don't malign y,our 
religion. So many religion say you work 
your way to trut n. Jesus 13ays "c orne to me 
and I'll give you the gift". 
0: In other words, its'" Jeaus

o 
versUs the 

,')thers. 
Dc He holds the key. 
0: And the others don't? 0 

D: They are searching for the truth. They 
are v&ry sincere. 

o 

Os May be they are sincere. but you reel 
they haven't the truth. 
D: I've never found ttle truth there. 
8. But could others find the truth there? 
D. I don't know. You have to search 10ur 
beart. 
0, Then w~ this emphasi8 on numes ~1k. 
Jesus. Oouldn" t we all search for a God? 
D: Jesus says "I am the truth.' Do you 
believe in the Devil, the torce of BY i1 , 
0: M ••• 0 •••• DIll I am not very sure 
D. Well, I do. I'~e never ,-seen God, but I 
~ve seen the Devil and he is real. oEven 
the Devil will confess that Jesus 1so God. 
C: In oth~r words, tbe only reality is Jesus. 

o 
D: Yes. 
0: Wouldn't it be better to show us congr~ ent 
ways of reaching the truth rather than sayin, 
that we should look up to your way of reaching 
the truth? 
D: Well then, find your way. But don't ••••• 
de:ny Jesus. Give him a chance. 
Now I have a dollar, a U.S. dollar. I want 
to give it to someone. Who would receive 
a dollar from me? (Gives it to an offered 
hand) There's a boy who's received a 
dollar. Now I gave a gift. The most 
important gift that I'm trying to ~ive you 
today 18 the g1~t 'of Jesus, but it is an 
invisible gilt. It's a gift you have to 
receive in your hearts. You C$ll say 
a1 don't want ita and that's fine, I'll 

love you anyway. 
0: Will Jesus love us anyway? 
D: Yes he does. But you decide whether 
you willoend up with God or separated 
from Goa. 
0: If I deny God, will I be separated from 
God? (' 
D: The Bible says you will be eternally 
separated from God and you can believe 
that or not. 
I am sorry, I have to go. I love you all 
very much. 0 

O. Thank you very much. 
********* 

JNAlLABLE! LIMITED number ot lOCal guardians) 
on a first come first served basis. 
Interested students kindly contact D-1, E"-1, 

B QUarters immeJiately. 



('art 1 and 2 ot th1J Iho~t 
brt - l - RmOEBS. 

He )mew what was f'ortho 01111 • ..&. He tr embled Blight 11. P'lt he was s urI that ~. wal IU (, 

afraid. Re was tat alr1r,ht, but be was strong too. Shesha~ir1 might be tpll.~ o~t he 
detinitely waJ tatter. He gobbled up his ourd rioe. He wasn't «oing to loose h1e 0001. 

He repacked his lunohbox metioulously, s11d iv into the plastlo wraoper, and 1~1p)ed tbe 
rUbber band over it. His books mustn't get spo led by the ~urd. H~ looke~ up and eaw 
Dinesh and Uday pushing the teacberts desk away. He look~d down and saw mrupt1's pe~ in 
bis shirt pocket. He looked for her. She ""lS S ~tting in the tront bench by ttle window 
with the other girls and all were shar1ng their lunches. The boy~ never did that. In ta(t 
only a few brought lunches. He wa)ked ahead. No one other than himself. Sneahagiri and ~t 

tew others knew what was going to happen. Th~ girls werp chatting. He -'e,t to ~he 
f lrst bench. 

dheshagiri asked him if he was ready. 
Konebalantly, he askea 'Ready for what?' 
~or the decision •••••••• didn't you read our letter?" 
He hadn't. He kept quiet. Suddenly Mutbu came over to him. Mu·hu waa a good chap. 

He too brou~ht curd rice for lunch. But he wasn't so bight. Muthu told him th~t Sheshagir 
wante~ to fight. 

He didn't know what to say. He had been involved in a 1~ght some time back. Only hi~ 
antagonist had been six year old Babloo, who had let off his gas balloon. Me kne~ be could 
kill Sheahagir1. He would just hav~ to fight ano bash him up. But he was af~aid ~f wasting 
his life in Jail. Father had told him about such a case. They put such kids into some kind 
of school •••••••• sudden ly he had no choice. 

Sbesbagiri was very impatient. Seeing the chubb y. lump be~itating. be saw his 
opportunity and lunged. 

Tbe attack took him by surprise. Full of curd rice he belched as the first blow 
\;t'll'lnected. Rendered clumsIly it didn''t do much harm, but it did at-Jceed in lmpartlnl.' ~eat 
a~Ulty to hill". A.nother one came" and be swayed and flung his arms wildly about. Hit! 
SPEr(' tacles popped out and be instinctively raised his arms to .is face to save them. ]Nt 
therl Pi ne.Jty one came. He went tumbling 'backward, and slamed into a bench. His nOS8 
burt Uke bell. He adjusted his spectacles. He felt like crying. SheshagL'i was ragin6 
like ~ mad bull. He too had been hit. Obviously Unintentionally, be heard tne girlE' 
entreatoc He was their pro~ge as he sat in their row. Well, didn't he score a lot ot 
points for them in the quiz competitions .1eld between the r.Jws':" Row C al"'ays stnod first 
because !)f him. Row A and B were the boys and Rows C and D the girls. How he felt vpry 
better. He wallowed in self pity~ He 'as being killed becausl he was good in studies. 
He had bp.en punish~d previou~ly and made to sit behind the girls, and now he war being 
punished for having been punished. Th~d1dn't like his curd rice. Wasn't he helping 
bis mothrJl'? Wouldn't she tind _t difficult to prepare something new for him f1Vel'y mor"lng' 
He was bf'll1g boycotted by the bc}s (though he wantpd to be likE' that) bec(..use he brought 
tbe water bottle like the gJ.rls did. A.nd because he didtl't take part in that brutal galle 
called KRbadd1. He had spectacles. But they wouldn't listen. Hobod,. woulu listen. 
Not even hjs 'p. T. sir'. 

H~ began to cry, oblivious of everyone around him. when a pair ~r han~B touchpd ~l •• 
Ife look':H.'i uo and saw Trupt,1. Her eY('8 iler8 moist. H£ blinked in surprise wow! Th1s' '8 

just like the movies •••••••• only it wasn't a movie now. She removed his spect~cJes and 
whiHpr~~,"d "creap! him". ALd IIcr6aQl" hp lid. 

"rhe- fought for hours and days. He hal dly telt anything. Occasiunally the curd r 4c\l. 
(tUN! tr'(j. Hit:! l'Jof't plump tummy was startled by th 1.s sudden excerc ise. The curd lovl~ 
p' .... J) thing WftS being exposed to resounding blows, aDe didn't 11ke it one bit. 
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liB ;t'nught v"H@.ntly ",no l<n"w tbl'l,~ .htil WA.J watohfng, wit!) hi,.. t>:lnM'(j autui.ll her' iiman "UlJl(tq" 

He was f~eling downrigh'~ unoomfo;t'tabli now. Sheehagiri had l'odoubled lji~:, ~,i,'fot'tlS l\rI& V<Ql''] 

!:loon bQ found himself pinned to the dool' by hie nook, hie tl.l!l1f1\y O\AtihlonJnr. b. lot of blo~lS. 

-ria ch~ ICed, his stomach heaved and he vom1tted straight into Sbeshai~i;:l'& tlmiling pookmar\{(Jd 

face. And he slowly bl'id down into the waJ ~iTlg arms of death. 

'l'he headmistress's voice revived him. "He saW' Sheehagiri flInc bin&, i:.~om a good can.t"~ 
r, 

from the P.T. air. And the hea~miRtre66 talked gently to him. She kr 0 w him ve~y well ae 

he was very good at studies. He was aJ,.so grateful to his father fO'1.' dro ooing in 'occaB1on8n~ 
into school, a practice which he had alway&, resented. Right was on hie side, and so was 

'J.'rupti, who offered him his glass es. 'l'he world was again in focus and he ran to the ,?athrool!J. 

He trembled thr(Jughout the day. Why, h~ didn't know. fIe had corne to ~no\tl from 
Trupti that ahe had seen and dragged the headmistress from her lunch plats. The 'Ol"admil':ltr'h,>:; 

in tUrn had ~alled the PT sir who brought his hmch plate along with him. And now Trupt i 

looke., back again and ap:aj.n a.nd smiled. He looked ar01~nd fOr envious ey-as - thaliki~l1J 
there were none. He looked down. His shirt was torn at the [)ottom but that he wot4ld h:,,0: 

1 n bis pants. And as he looked up he made a sl'iocking discovery. His shirt pocket was torn 

and Truptir~ present ••• 0 no boon •••• of love and kirldness (he lik:d to assume thie),ha~ 
shattered. The refill lookccl pitiousand quivered, as if i~ppain. He quickly disposed oft 
the remco,ins in his pant pocket. It had been an old broken one, but still ••••• , She nnfJr, 

d,sked him for it. He never mentioned it. tnd after that, they grew closer he thougbt •. He 

spoke to her more often and' she always smiled at him. 

The days passed. He remained behind the girls. TlJe boys were more friendly. She8ha~lrl 

came once and crH 1ca11y lnap~ted the nail,,> ffidrk he had inf l1cted. And so ~he days passed. 

The tests came. Thanks +'0 his father. he rarely had to pay any at entian in claRs. 

He stared 2rupti all day long and never showed his back to her for the chewing gum mark 

was till ther~. Trupti would grow more beautiful day by daYt and her nose ring would wink 

enticingly. And so. the year 'Slowly came to erie 

~U.e.& 
Now he sat with the boys. He could have sat behind the girls, but it wasn't worth it. 

Trupti bad l~:t the school. He had known she would be 1~av1ng. last year itself. Her father 

had got a transfer. Since the summer holidC:l.ys were long, and as he had been out with bis 

parents and sister ~or a fine long tour, the fever of love bad b~en greatly assuaged. But 
the Badness stL.l glowed and weighed his heart down. As be watched, h~ wondered why h'2; 

felt bad. He must ask his father. He though then of. the auricles and the ventr:tcles they, 

would be 8:udyir~ this year. His father, had already portrayed the system for him ma,:n1!1-

cently. But he couldn't bring him~elf to feel hapny. He c~uldn't forget her. 

Even this:, )ar slowly dragped itself· out., And his heartache subsided. Furtber, 

'10'0] there daf' \iswanatb who han flipped for tr.'3.t tall girl Vsha. He watched him'clamollrinp: 

for Gsha's attention and r.e smiled. He understood now. "He had grown in the holitl;lye. 

Tbe results were as expected. He was first. Harihar was next. And Harihar was 

far behinu. Having nothing to worry about, he thought of Trupti'B nose rinp; .lnd felt sad. 

********** 

,- I~:ri j to r_ 

Jlve got it! [lV(~ R0C it at I;d! FOr years I've wondered why the qUA.l1ty of humour 

1,,">';/ fir! tlus Cnfrp\it;, \,Ihy the only )~<tLge in the jokes goi~ around is from drped!ul to 

;0,(,,; -1\.'t 0 J"; ril."2<,,\f,1. I do not 'Norldar any ~It 're, because I kw \' thp reline· now. I got it 

it '.r" ',,\'- ;':c'':'~f'lil(jv,pr, l tho,'o :gtlly l'e11able ma.n. 'ftw fault. dear editor. is not in us bu' 

YCit! 8l"Hj 1. and a".l ti,l" 'rflst of us here were born l'noer the sign of'l'aurua. 

n:, , ;c"Il'oinR to my <istrolog::r. itrti accu.dtely describe.! by this ve .... ses 



• •• 
III -I\)' lather!.,. you ou. t t 11Ia.,,4 
You'll find _ ~auru. r11ht at band, 
otfond1nc orowd~ of belpl ••• tolk. 
With anci.nt, dull and endl ••• ~ok ••• 
~o make it wor •• for one and all 
The Punch-lines 'h .. oannot recall. 
'ew things upon this etrth can bore us 
Like the b'\ll of SOD' "\ old Taurus. 
',notber think Il've got to the bottom of is why some among tbe students are never 

content unless they are critioiv.tng and finding fault with courses, systems of evaluation, 
and members of the teaching faculty. It's again a matt 6.' of the stars, says ~ astrolo,er
triend. Persons of this 1lk, according to him, very likely bave Virgo as their zodi6c
s1gn because 

A Virgo will not hesitate 
To tell you you are second-rate. 
Por exercise he strains his wits 
At ~1~a~ng faults and picking nits. 
At night he murmurs soft and clear. 
--I love you so, my precious dear I" 

We know his sentiments are true, 
Por it's himself be'a talking to. 
This will also explain those on the teaching faculty who are relentless in their 

criticism of stUdents. 
P1nally, and quite irrelevantly, could I ask you to contact the Admiration SOCiety 

on my behalf? I am very keen on receiving compliments. 
M.A. Reddy 

******* 

Dear EdJtor: 
It has been brougbt to ~ nptice th~t irresponsible persons have of late been 

oautioning the campus-populat.lon against sw ng the oxidation-pond, USing your 
magazinl to spread the message around. I fore felt so mortified as I do nowl 
We crocodiles do NOT eat anything and ev ry ppens to be about, you know. As 
a favour tor') a very special and very de , it he asked it of us, condescend 
to swallow an I.I.T.ian, but even tb me t certain minimum standards. H. 
must be reasonably attractive to i ion have a certain soft and 
buttery qun 11 ty to bim. Were wbicb are 

very strict on dietary matt 
Members of the s all the 

spec imen., I've seen about lo~ 
danger from me because I have my pride 
The campul1-creatures I actually fancy 
found here they are easy on the eye. 
diSsipation that rer.dera the flesh tough a 

Inc Identally I thinJo: I should a1s 

behind the 
shift very shortly to the sw4mming pool. 

be ng so, they are in no 
wn cOlIIDunity to think of • 

than any human to be 

With respectful regards, 
The crocodile in the oxidation-pond. 

********** 
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D,ar lid 1 ~ en" 
.AtUtud1r'1h1n~, plw.t1tud1nh1nlh p.HJUdo-1nt,111atUo.l. 01' pneudo-IC'I tentU'10 bore •• 

unpoeta with their bloody-awful unpoltry, oroUna -ohal,8odizing about noh-event. like 
inter-I.I.T. athletios-ments and Mardi Gra" teeth.lsl such are the creatu'T'ea that have 
been 8warming all over ~ pages in iRsue after issue for years and years an~ years. Tour 
predecessors in office were in their moments of lucidity, when they were not coked to tbe 
gills in the attem~t to forget, agonizingly aware of the unquality of the stuCf that 
arpeared in me. They however contented themselves with weeping and wailing and gnashinr 
of teeth, but you are made of better stuff and I'd like to oongratulate you for it. 

You have recognized that, when repeated appeals for articles of quality evoke no 
response from the ma.1ority on the oampus, an editor concerned about good stuff must turn 
to the minority. With an open mind and ruthlessly rejecting all the prejudices stutfed 
into him from birth about the intellectual and literary abilities of animals. \s a result 
of the radical - I would even sey revolutionary - ete? you have taken, I have at last ha~ 
the sat!sfacti on (if Beeinl~ something tolerably good on my pa~es. Tbe Gajendra-Cirole 
elephants wield a pretty effective pen, and in printing their ',ery articulate protest 
against all the insults they have had to endUre, you have put life into me just when I was 
about ready to die of despair and boredom. I am deeply p,ratetul to you tor it. 

Might I suggest that you make it a policy for the future, to boot in the butt all 
but the very beat of your buman contributors and ~ive most of ~ paRes over to suoh educated 
animals as those elephants? This way at least we shall probably have better tare than 
we have had in years. and I for one can begin to shake otf the deeply-ingrained inferiority
oomplex I have developed as a.result of having had nothing but rubbish printed allover 
me for as far back into the past as I can recall. 

******** 
Dear Editor: 

Sincerely yours, 
CAMPASTlMES • 

This bas to do with the matrimonial advertisement I asked you to oublish for me. 
Conaidering the outrageous fee you charged me for it, I cannot say I am pleased witb the 
result. In fact, there's been no r~dult; not a single response bas been banded over to me 
to date. This is surprisi~ considering circulation of Campastlmes among persons ot ., 
11k within the campus. In shJer desperation, seeking some intellectual oompanionship, 
I approached the GC elephants, but they said things to my fa~e about it which, had they 
been of leaaer bulk, would have reeultea in their extinction. There stands the ma .. ter and 

l 

t-----, ______ ........,j ______________ ...:!L~:= __ ~~f!::::.J 

unless your read ern do Rom~thi~ about ~t, I have to reconcile ~8elf to a lonely. meanlnpl ... 
existence. I therefore request to moolfy the original advertisement which went "caste, a~. 
colour. creed, edUCation nnd sex nn bar" to ·cnate, age, colour, creed, edUcation, sex and 
spec i eA no bar. - liT Lec.ht~&Y -
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Dear Editor. 
As usual,. in the "..ast iSBue of Campast1mes, there was little A tutt from th6 .tat~t 

understandably so, considering the seve~e academic burden they c"e l~bourina uldor whioh 1 1 ''C , , 

I am t8ld, l6~ve'/rAS~ lor literary expoeitior~ of any kind. Prom whatever they have 
condescended to write, I teel that the Bole purpose ot their contr~bution8 is to display 
their symbols of erudition. Granted th~t they have worked themselves t~ sbadowL, ar 18 
apparent, while earning :heir respective doctorates, but whey tl~unt them? Such pr~·lxe8 
do not appear 1n technical journals; then why should th~y 1n so-oa11ed l~ormal rags? Have 
they sunk to the levels of our eminent politicians with thej~ 'hon~rary' de~eeA, ~r ia it 
ea.pastimes which insists on appending these titles? 

In sharp contrast, thankfully. the student contributors weren't Mr. So and so or 
Mr.Such and such. This extreme step in prudery, as far as student-run rags are c~oerned, 
is whpt only FOCUS is capabl~ of taking. The 'Quark' special whose con+6nte included 
Mr. Dilip's gripping ~aga of the cosmetics. made copious allusions to a.l elllsive l'1r.Aia,:a1e 
and the zealous Mr • Dimp13 and Raju. If they think that tt3y are being gentlemanly, l~~ 

me hasten to as~ure them that they are only being silly. 
Before 1 conclude, I would like to raise a fur.damental question: What i~ tbe reaso~ 

for the existence of Campastimes? ,Ostensibly, it is for providing an equal o'1oortunity 
for every person in our community to make his or ber iiterary talents known. While the 
females, in all their modesty, seem to have hidden the~r talents well and the staff mainly 
confine thellJBelves to writing meaningless, modern 'poetry', I Bee that most of the pages 
are filled up by the members of your editorial boaru, under thp.ir various pseudonyms. 

Do we bave to run a mag for the benefit of a few? 

~ ii;~~i1Y 

- D~. (MeSS) RITA (;,HA r~~ ~ 
(L~.(Miss) Rita Ghatnk has joined the Humanitiee Uepartmentas a Lecturer in Psychology. 
She is a consultant Psychologist at the Ho~pital) 

My bri~f encounter with I.I.T. has introduced me to fresh. young minds eager to explore, 
j~ded minds disillusioned wlth the lIT phenomenon, overloaded academtc pills to be 8wallowe~. 
streaAS of talent, lovely lush green avenues, jaundi~ed buildings, wee~ly assignments 1n 
the form of an O.A.T film, the Mardi-grashangover and the nerve raoklnr, task of t~~ch1ng 
minds which are very sharp. 

Being new to lIT Mad~as and a psychologist, with psychology ~lalmlng a break throu~h 
in the dynamic and least understood world of human "'elations, I was asked to bf' object he, 
unbiased and p,ive a insight into what I thought was wrong or rather what was not r1gh~ 
in this place. I perceived disgruntled students, their higb frenzied activity before the 

operlos, the often dazed look on their faces on the al.uiomated tour from one clal'ls to anf"ther 
and I really wondered if this was cha .... acteristic vf most institl'tions. :erbal encounters 
with tbe stUdents lead to an array of responses, aome of ~hich I think wov'a be relevant here. 
One of the most common out bursts I encountered was an overw~elming sense of dir'ap,;,!ointment 
which the students revealed. This feelin~, they argued, had been generated utter a few "aekA 
exposure to the lIT environmer~. Were the~r expecting Bomethinf out of the wclrld? Hnd the" 

entered with a rOBY vis 101' of benevolent teachers, Interestinr" eX<' ji; ing elassf>s. a c: 'mmuni ty 

exiBt>~re full of interaction and harmony, ~tc. etc.? May be they ha~ or may be th~y felt 
that the name of lIT connote- all these symptoms. Yet if they are so d11apnointad. then 
hc'" is 1 t that cutsiders get suoh a posit-ve ideA. of the wvnderful things hf'ppeni g here. 
We in the outside world felt that there was A.n input of brilliance here, which undcrweJ1t 
a great metamorphosis al.J errerged as an output 01 greater r.rilUlnre and calcul'tted. der~ned 
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JOh prospeots. And let me tell you, the generation of these ideas sterna from the student 
community themselves. So, if they do maintain such contradictory ideas then ~ mind can 
just reason that on this high pitch, stressful road to the B.Tech de~ree, they be,,!n to 
be".ieve that what they are doing or getting here iB par excellence or they lose a "J"eat 
deal of their eensitivity to human problems and emerge lust interested in what their 
degrees fetch them. 

You c~n of course quest jon whether I tried to get to the bottom of this overwhe1m1n~ 
feelin~ of disaopointment and apathy.! did ask a question here and there. I t~iFd t~ pu~' 
out some material locked in Lhe subconscious, to put into concrete processes some of their 
latent thoughts. They said that the academic overload is too much. If you drive a person 
too far or expect ~oo much out of him, he ends up doing nothing or doing everytbinF wron~, 
or gets programmed to function like an automaton and leaves his emotional self by the wa'!stie. 
But then is the load on overload? Isn't it true what the wise old men ~ald, tha. to ~et 
something out of life there has to be a greater input. And if the excellent job with ita 
pus'1 button confortE?) is the utopia the student is aiming for does he not have to strive 
and strive? Of course the hardedgee of the curricula could be oftened with courses spaced 
out with times to breathe in between, classes~ructured once in a way to involve both the 
taugbt and the teacher in some illuminating discussion, and with no arbitrary evaluation. 
The latter is what we psychologists would give a very technioal name, but I would prefer tn 
lay it simply before you. PrejUdices and antagonisms. from either side, and baaed on sll~ht 
frictions, or certain aots of impulsive misdemeanor«, or personal dislikes, should not be 
generalized to other critical situationa like evaluation time eto. With due apology to 
human failings, I'm so~ry to saY that this happens once too often. Mr. X enra~es Mr. Y 
on a slight unacoountable incident and Mr.Y sees to it that Mr. X never forgets it. Now 
X or Y can belong onoe again to the category of the teacher 01) the taught. But then we are 
after all bumans. May be technological institutes also need mechanized robots doing the 
learning or the teaching. May be such a retaliation on D\Y part 1s uncalled tor. But atter 
all I'm just penning some impressiOns. 

Another interesting aspeo~ most s~udents verbalized about was t~e passive interaction 
between the teacher and taught. Possibly the students, encapsulated in this oampus of f~rest8 
and technology and :rar from bome and the hustle of the city could· like a free, harmonious 

relationship with the members of the faculty. Or is it too muCh to expect? Would the student 

misuse this interaction? Would the teacher feel rather low if he has to prove himself 
to be a friend to the student? I rarlly cannot say. All I can say is why not ~ive it a 
try. Of cours~ the identity of the teacher has to be very clear cut. The distance or 
dignity he maintains inside those four walls need not be a barrier to Ilia lnterao'tloll with 
the students outside in the fresh evenings or under night skies. The teacher may have to 
function in dichotomous roles of b~ing a dIgnified expositor ot knowledge inside the ClaS8 

and a friendly individunl outside. :s this not possible? I'm sure it will not result in 
an identity crisis or a split personality syndrome in the teacher. And 1 hope it will not 
even promote the students getting an upper hand. Will it? The proof of the puddlng 
is in the eating and I think its time we at least got the ingredients of the pUdding together. 

Before fj nishing this monologue I must add something more. I was aeked lIlY 
impressions as a counsellor. Conoepts ~ike counselling, p~ychology or psychiatry do not 
signify raving lunacy or people running out into the sreets with torn olothe and agre9s1ve 
outbursts.' Rsychiatry is nothi;g but lending a direction to some of the oontuaed thoughts 
of young m:i nds; confusion begotten in this over competitive frenEY ot the olass. conf'ualon 
also ari8~ng from the faot that when they stepPed into lIT they war. brilliant stara whioh 
shone alone and bright in their homes and sohools and which then oame bere and found 
thousand other stars shining. What a tragio blow I And then even it some ot tbe stare 
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blow. tue. 01' try to t\.ltlhine the other", who oRre.' Oon1'wd.on I'll"" ft'C·.I.801J f"'om a hunru\ 
and normal urge to keep pace all the .;1me with the 0148(1, Wouldr"t it bG itffttt'r to "ltlw 

down, oheck Ol'l ana's rAsouroel'l, find cut whl.ob or:urae 18 not hitt!-,! tbe ~r"~ eel t.., if 

not why so, and then prooeed. One should also oh~k the potential he's oapa,\)Je of explolt\ it 

There's no need tc call on resouroes which era not hera. An anoeptanoe of each orq ttl hie 
goal, with a unique pattern of outdoing the other i~ diffioult but it must oome. Howe~Ar. 

when oonfidence runs low and th~ ego 1s rathJr punotured who doer he turn to? HiS clRSS 
~~lends? But then he should know that the class mates have other problems of outd01~~ 
everyone else. 

So J.t depression creeps 1n - he .. lakes an extra effort to fight or calls 1 t a day 

an~ rationalizes th~t may be it's just not \orth it. These gllmmerinp.s of confueion if 
perceived now are fine but if allowed to p,row can drive the student to desperation. ~ 
then we have not mentionpd the fam1l~· figures who keep l.aa'suring the students that whf'ther 
they like it or not they have to be interested in the unpre,sio'tablf' QJoodCl of teohnolol'Y. 
So oonfusion mounts oonfusion. I shudder to think of those who havi~ sein no way out 
sl'lJcumb to suioide. It's really not wor+h it. .A lif'e, lost to tlle pressure of tbe 
environment. 

So even before any oonfusion or depression or alienation can rear its head Ot~ 
m~t fight it with his intellectual resouroe3. There's no need to l JQJe to '"he psychlatr1et 
or counsellor - pr~blems can be solved with a little organization of the mind and a l1tt18 
help from ~he friends. 

But then I have also heard that most people have preferred to remain a little 
detaohed. Some body mentioned '1 wouldn't care to writ~ to anyone he~eafter'. ~ mind 
suggnsts that each individual with his own resources, aspirations, contusions and 

periodicals is too preoocupied to look at the greenery outside, or the purple skies, or 
the friend with a hassled look. Can't anyone do anything about ~b18? Don't you think 
8 little bit of care and help and self appraisal can help? 
I may have painted a gloo~ picture but I assure you this is bu~ the reflection of a mind ~hlch f: 

also human. The story does not end here. fhere are others, hundreds who find a vi br~tnt. 
meaningful role here. The) talk, they laugh an" they do well and t! ey are relaXed. The teaohE1rs 
are also there, to share, to guide and to provide a stimulating an(l congenial miljeu for tho 

students. Yet they toe have their ahare of maladies Which need an appraisal. And so the cnmnUR 
goeR on living, reliving, a dynamic ins"'itute everJ ohanging. The trees and bu1l11np:o 1n 
their silence an ... enormity look Jnt 

-$WAMY-
No one bad seen bim tumble. l'bJple nearl-:r heal'd the sound of his tall. Attention 

ot more people is drawn as bis cries break above the d1'1 of the street. The man lu 

w~iwbing, his limbs flailing wildly, thraehln~ and Roream1n~ incoherently. Peonle at the 
nearby bu stop turn their heads towards him their faceR cUlloua. deta~ben and 

uncomprehending. The two youngsters eltti~ on the wall break off their djgnURRlon ~ th~ 

girl a few yardR away and gape at the scen~. The off1ce clerk, m1~"lE'-at~e., bal11':1, et.nTlf 

short, bis revert. broken, stares at the ei~ht, and continu~ his way_ The little ~h11~ 
cl1llp.tr~ to ber father' 9 rin~er craneR her neck curi t)uAly, aA1dn~ her fflther some ~"."t tl)" 
in a lou,l tone. Her father" 9 busy listening to h f s wife talld.np' a"ollt what their 

neighbour said aoout their nei~hbou "s nelphbour Th~ small group n' sohnn~ p'lrl~ ~A~'n. 
by stop their noisy interchange, fall ailent, all eye!1 on th~ prune ob1~t. '!'he Yolrnv 'tlti" 

approa.eh1llR looks QWa,y- a m4ld dis"uat shades hIe f'lC81 hif! COlllpanl,.,n ma.lntajn..t a ~';"nft

faoe, doesn't seem to have notlcerl Anything amiss no'l" W'l')lll" "lift OAre. 
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Give him a key to hold, he'll be allright - saya a voice. No one pays .:~ +-(>"tion. 
It's a .Lit Baa..:-, not drink ola.rifies the fruit-vendor on the Bi"e-walk ttl his cUAtome-r. 
The customer, a digni,fi ad rioh man is annoyed at this ~ls~raoeru" performanoe. Why CRn't 
the~e fl')lks throw fits in private? he seems to ask. The victim A.8 his al'nearr'1of' Rho,,,.,.. 
should belong to that part of our brotherhood which oannot boast of a 'pT1vate'. ~p. 

two gentlemen nearby having disoussed what exaotly 'epl1e~eyf Is, are now enpapf~ in 
desoribing to each other the cases of :rite they ha.d lmown. 

Tha man on the ground is less loud now, his movements are slower. ?roth!n, at 
the mouth, he is passing out. A bus has groaned to a halt at the bust 8to~ and some of 
the gawkers haetly scramble on. Some otherA have resumpo their convera~tlo.n where th~ 
had 1 eft off. 

~ the time the dust of the departi~ but bas settled down, the unconA~1l')UA ~a~ 
almost f'in('s his privacy. Only a couple of half-cla" urchins are stlll 10(') ~fnp' on • 

........ *** •.• **** 

~ late readera might have notioed that there has been a proll~eratlon I')~ Int.el 
articles, poems etc. in Campastimes. Readers reaotion haa bepn rathpr mixed. While t'u'! 
so-called Intels have varied appreciation, the anti-Intels have exp~e8sed Indlpnatio~. 

The spate of letters on tbjs subject has oau8e~ such wideBn~ead oonsternation that we 
dacid·ed to set up a comnission (a la allah Comnission) to conduct a statietical sUl"Vey 
of reaction to Intel literature. A three man (Women's ~ib please note) squad promntly 
swung into action. Understandably, they had to tread Warily for :rear of aggra~ating the 
delicate stat€ of balance. The probe by our auperslutns unearthed some startling 
revelations. We publish below that we could gather from the scores of interviews we 
conducted with Intels, anti-intels and that ubiquitous IITian - the stoic indifferentals. 
The very first issue was - 'what exactly co~titutes an Intel article?' Readers 
opinion on this was nowhere near unanimou~. Here is a random sample. 

One prominent Intel a (names have been suppressed) 'It can be anything - anything 
that defies the structure, t~e trite pretentious compositions' and he lapsed into a 
series of worda like dialectic, ecclesiastic etc. which went overhead. An UD8parf~ 
anti-intel WaS more oonotse. Intel is anything that doesn« t make sans e. Preferably 
one line should have no connection with its predec essor or sucessor. After reading 
the article one should bave absolutely no idea what it's all abo~t. Someone suggested 
that Intel poems oould be generated by a oomputer provided with a list of hlghsoundlng 
worde and a string of punctuation marks. The programme, be aaid, would be simply to 
soramble them in random raB~. Some intels, elated at the revival of poems of their 
genre in Campastimee talked about their sources of inspiration - Kafka, Camus. 
Vonnegut (this in hushed reverent tones). Tbey went into raptures over the Campast1mes 
poem 

Live 
Copulate 
And the molee ule shall remember 

which readers are no doubt !amiliar with and decreed that it would go d~wn among the 
!undame~tal tenets of creative intelllsm. They acknowledged that the Bame author's 
second poem was even '1ntellar ' and had gone right above their heads. One 
particulerly virulent anti-intel attacked the af~rementioned poem as the Produot ot a 
depraved soul. We, (after reading it several times) were t·o. duuitounded to disagree 
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So far WIJ have p,'b118h.4 80me finding.. Now, on the 'bald8 of the r~.l.llt., W. 

would like to make 80me recommendations ~11ke all o1mm18~1ona do) 

1) ~t their be 2 publications - one call~d Oampultimes ~d the other 
r1.mustlmes - this 118.:' both Reotions would be appeased. 

2) P.ro~uce ~orn Bhirts and Bell them at oo~es81onal prjcea to bea~ Jhe 
cost of ma1n~ain1ng 2 publl~ationp, 

,) Ask the. alligator in tIle oxidation pond to w_'ite an intgl poe" 
4) Appoint a comission t.., study the recommendations of this 

commis$ion. 

-D~. RASHM/ MAYlJR-
Dr.Raehmi M<'.yur,Director, Urban Development Inetitute,gave an extra mu ..... al lecture. on 

'Tndia in 2000 A.P.'OAMPASTIMES had met him ea.lier that day.fhic is what ens~ed. 

1. Could you tell us something about your early education? How did you get to this firld? 
A- Barl1er I was educated in Bombay University. Actually I rebelled against the educat1o~ 

system here and lett only to explore new areas ot study. I went to U. S. and I W'lS 

8uc~essively at Yale, New York and Harvard Universities and I pur~ued the study of 
environmental sciences. At that time Indians were going in for either Engg. or busil.183 
and I w~lted to be in the area where nobody was going. So I did ~ doctorate e~d 
worked with the N.Y. city model ~rD~ramme which we call HUDeO in India, and BPI.Then I 
did -. asearch all UnJ..versity of Pe'1.nsylvani'l, Stanford Univers~ ty and taught simultal"eously 
at N.Y. Un~ 'eratty. Th~n I got an opportunity to set up ~ urban development programmes 
in 1974. Originally I wanted to settle in America. However I look it upa~aphallange 
to retu-n to India and came bac ..... 

2. The subject of environmental programme 1s a recent innovation in this country. What 
got you interested in it? 

A- Now I feel I'm glad I went into this because I think ultimately tbe fate of man on 
this planet will be dete.minef by what he do 9 with his environm~nt. Now all of us 
rMognize that we are living in the age of Sciellce and Technology and thl.s 1s not 
going to stop - we are going to enter the era of newer autamat!on and so on. T~e 

question we must ask 1s this - where is all th1j Sand T tak1ng us? 1 tbink it we tail 
to realise that we are total:J integrated with the environment without Which we cannot 
survive, we are ~eading for our own doom. Tbis 1s more se~ious in the case of country 
llke Tndia. 

3. The model planning and procedures that you have adopted in New York and other 
places - are they compatible with ~onditions in ~dla? 

A- Bo, I don't think they are compatible. Pirat Jf all we have a large rural pap.'at10n 
and a small urban popu" ltion. Secondly, our culture is different. Whr ~ you could do 
by way of planning in the U.S. you would never apply berf". Tbere the concep ~ ot 
planning has shifted from a uni-nucleated city to a multi-nucleated one and the l~rga 
uni~ucleated c1 t1es like N. Y. and Ohicf'go are all collapsir,g. So I ";hink we shou]Jt ha" I.} 

never 111tl.tated the West in this planning process. We should bav(' had decentralised clHel 

whicb are better integrated with the rural environment. 

TQd~ we are creating two societies - ~be rural suciety and the ~r~ ~let7. The 
urban sooiety ie an exclusive, elitist society which has no concern for the rest ot the 
country. And an educption system 1s built aro~md 'ibat, tITs a'1d Universities are bunt 
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around that. And their ~vno.~t ie to build this 0&e1s ot the aliti: t soc.ety where you 
can get opportunities, position and money, oblivious to wtlat happem, td tbe rut ot the 
CO\Ultr). So r 'b'!Oome a Professol' end yl"'U a studen1 for tne sole punose cf perpetua t.iDl: 
this diohotomv in the Indian society. I thtnk this is whd~e lie our confusions and 
failures and in the end this society ~'ilJ lead to oontradiction and ultimately disQat_r. 

4. Was it to attempt to :ectify this that you are retJrned to India? 1a 
p ~I 

A- No, I don't think I have come to rectify anything at all except probably a sma' 1 
role in generating basic knowledge and bringing a new th~nking among youn~ people. 
I think if there is a salvation for this country, it will lave to come from th~ 
~oung people. They have to realise their role in revolutf~nising the 
90rroded and rotten structure that exists in society. ~ ~nstitutions - edocational, 
economic, government and soc_al - are good for a muae~m, they have no p1~e n the 
face of the problem we have and the fut~e we rant to design. The t'\sk is la.mmotb a"" ''If' 

must mobilise our resources and people, particuarly younr people, i~ giving a new 
direction to £ociety rather than being a victim to corrupt politicians, el~tist 

educatio .. istd, ignorant parents and religious leaders., The wbole thi.ng is sick, 
it's a sickness in which we're living. 

5. Should we then inculcate a different value system in yLungsters? 
A- Ahsolutely - The new values we need are those of inte11ectua. exploration, creativit~ 

cballenge to a~thority, elimination of elitist ir~titutions a~d we must bring 
education down to the street-corn~r, homes and towns so that all educatio~ is part of 
a total social development. A student cannot laolate himself tnto thes~ pyramids 
which exist away from the r~l SOCiety and its problem. Real eduoatiOll system have 
to be in harmony with B~oial ~thos. That's not happenirg today. Scudents today want 
to go into the employment market and let the quickest possible return for tle money 
spent, though most of this money came from the sC'ciety at 4the cost of' millions of 'Poor 
people. But I suppose the events will catch up. Those, who 8.l. e thrown on the wayside, for 
' .. fle ben.tit of a ~c.w people are one day going to rebel against this system. 

6. Do you think we made a mistake after Independen~e 1n neglecting the rural p(~ple 
and going in for massive i~ldustr1alisation of the urban areas which only benefited a tew? 

A The villages, actual1t were made the dumps of Indian failures an~ all investment was 
IIItde in urban areas. The cities today are the reflection of tbis same kind ot 
divisiveness - half the people .living in subhuman, animal conditions and a few people 
getting all the benefits. I tLinko~4ndustr1al plans, as they wore developed, were 
totally wrong in terms of the needs and requireme~tB of the country a'thou~h T am not 
a Gandhian, and I do not (~cept Gandhi's ideas of cottage industries. My concetn 
is to have such a pattern that enables us to integrate tbe rural and urban ~owth 
together. You cannot stop people from bee Omil.g urban anymore, people want to 
obtain the effects of the latest tec~nology. 

7. How relevant is modern technology t~ India? TS setting up of high technological 
centres, even IIT'~ a ]·txury when the benefi 1-s of thee'! do not di~fus_ to all but 
received. only by a few? 

A- I think What you point out 1s very true. We bave developed an elitist technology 
in this country and that includes elitist ,'alues. And I think, tech'lology 1"'\ th1r 
country 1s highly selective ':n its overaP. purpose. We know whom we want to serve. 
We invest plan, develop according to that purpose mid as far as thu waSSqS are 
ocncerned, you are as obliviotJ as I am. If 10,000 children in the slums would 41. 

in the next one month, T don't think yvu orl an~or~ ~ho is a Den~fic_ary ot this 
glamourou~ technology would care. We may ahed a cou~le ~f tears when we se~ it o~ a 
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mav1, but 1 don't th1uk in e real sense, we oare. I still think that the~e Is massive 
conspiracy of the few a~a1nst the ffinSSOS of the oountry. 
8. Would y~u blame the politicians for this? 
.A. Who ar'., the politicians? They are products of what we want to create. So you oan't hllUle) 
them. They are produced by us. They are perpetuating what we want them to. The pol1tlc.1!l.l1 
~hat we are talking about is nothing but symptom of a sick society. 
9. Do you think our country would be left behind if she diJn't go in tor high te~hnology? 
.4.. We must make clear distinctions here. Thers are areas where we must have hIgh techno) "n 
in older to survive in this highly competitive worl1. However there are many areas where lo.w 
tc.;hnology will solve 0"1' problema much faster. 
10. What about colour T.V? 
.A. I wish we would use TV for maos education and rural and slum develonment programmes. 
Instead most of the TV programmes are worth nothing. They are imported from the West and 
they are shuwn to the people who could have seen them anyway whetber it is a dance or mue 
programme • .,; So TV seeing serves no p'.lrpoae. It t S an irrelevant technology at present, the 
way it is 'being utilised though it is a marvellous and powerful tool for development. 
11. ~r ~ociety is fatalistic. We believe in fate and that each one is what he's suppose4 
to be. Now do you think such a society can rebel? 
A. I don't b~lieve that things can continue like this forever. It's question of time. feot 1e 
are fatalistic and will continue to remain :for a long period of time but when it comes to thl"h' 
ee1f interest people will realise that fate is not what determines their future. A good 
example is the 'rasta roko' in Bombay. I do see a pOint bere but them most eorietiee are 
fatalistic, not just our own. It i~ alwE7s secure to be fata~istic since the future is alway~ 
unpredictable and nobody wa"ts to take the responsibility for it. I think: fatalism is 
exaggerated in India; bowever I Came~cross many people in Europe and South America who are 
equally fatalistic. 
12. What are your views on the Silent Valley project? 
A. I am dead agalnBt it. My main reason for this - there are several reasons - is that in 
this country we have taken the whole problem of environment for granted. We think tbat we 
have a right to maraud, destroy, and eliminate nature as we want. If we do not realise the 
larger forces that exist in the stream o:C nature then, I think, we are very short-sighted, 
very selfish and in the end sel£-destructive. 

I was told that this area-(IITj was a big forest. If I had the choice I'd have never put 
lIT here. I'd bave put it somewhere else and saved this forest in perpetuity as a lunp for 
the city of Madras. It is these fo~ests which pleBerve the eco-system ot the entire area. 
13. how far have you been getting cooperation from the Governm3nt? 
.A.. /u3 far as my experi,ence goes, I'd say that the role of academecians, SCientists, planners 
is limited in our society. We live in isolated ivory towers. Our influence on the politlc~ 
proc eS3 is very, very limited and tbe forces of poll tics are very powerful. They control, 
they determine on grounds which are totally irrelevant,the aspects o~ scientific ~evelopment. 
As far as our influence is concerned, I think it is very mar~inal. We are contributIng to a 
perpetuation of the system rather than its cha~e. 
14. Don't you get frustrated then? Don't you :feel you're waging a futile battle? You might 
be regret till€ why you came back. . 
.A. It is futile, I ''lill be honest, in the .a~lV3e that it is a cry In the wilderness. The way 
our cities are going, I'm sick of it.'1hetwayourecology is being destroyed, I'll have to cry 
for thousand year. I do not know what the so~ution is. I think ultimately it lies in 
SCientists, educationists, technolOgists becoming part of the political process. They've 
to come out of their hideouts. The tragedy for most of US is that we are shy ot challenging 
the political forces because then our base is broken. We are also shy ot facing the political 
reality because it 1e 80 dirty and fi ~thy. 

We may be holding high posts - Directors and Secretaries - and some of' us may be doing 
brilliant work, but ultimately we have to ae~ the question 'What is it doing to our country?' 
We have responsibilities towards the future of this country. If this is taken into acrount, 
I think we are a failure ihCluding myself. .Because we are overwhelmed by the system alid 
we accept it and our fervour dies away. 
15. One of our extra-mural lecturers bad pleaded for a more humanistic basis in science. 
What •••••••• ? 
A. I'm an anti-humanist. In all our scientific theories and plarmi~ we can't put man as 
the centre o~ the universe. The humanism of the 19th century Is totally irrelevant to tbe 
20th century. I think if I were to put anything at tbe centre 01 the universe, I'd put a tree 
because Iran and man~s values, to a great extent. are irrelevant to the preservation of this 
planet. It's good to be nice to you and have sympathy for you and all that but I think 
there are more important ecological cOJlSlderationB for this planet. 
16. Do you believe in Bomething like God? 
A. That Question 1s ir~elevant to me because I don't understand it. What I dontt understand 
I say I don't know. If you ask me. 'Do yo~ believe in •••••• kakapoopoo'? I vontt know 
what you are talking about. You may b£ve a meaning ~or it. but I don't. 
11. It' s Jl:>t acient!f lea11 y proven, is 1 t? 
A. It its not scientifically proven, I don't be1eive it ••••• anything. fhat doe. not meafl 
I'll not be go~ to you. I do believe in ethics and tbe larger values 01 SOCiety. !boae who 
are humanists are sometimes tbe ~OBt ~xpl01tative people. Sympathy tor a ~oor man. a begpar. 
is the worst thing I can think of. I want beggars to bave the same opportunities that I bave 
in this system. :rilen Pm really a bumanist. But to work in tbe slums as a social worker and 
t'> take care or 10,000 decrepit people is a totally anti-buman activity. fo work toward. 
ohanging the co!'dltlone that we all have an opportunity to share tbe resources and develop 
our potent1~1 fully 1& to my mind. really bumanist. Ve must work with tbe causes and Dot 
with the symptoms. 
1Ei, But Qo.1enc~ 111 meant to serve tbe people. 
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1. or course, I am for serving the people. Tre djeabled people 1n our country are the worE~ 
o-l'f in the world and we have the technology to enable them to have equal oDpo'r'~ur\itic.s aa 
able people. 
19. Yes Sir, Tbank yO\1 very much. 

- efIVY'-:SWAMY .. 
It's true that in college ca~pUBes, only tsolated pockets of literary talent do exist 

and the production of a college magazine is all-lays p1af,'uea by probleulS. One' ound ~t L ... udablt'l 
that 1n attempt was mpde +0 bring together the amateur Bcribes from different colleges and 
expose them to different 1'acets of journalism. It was a p1ea~a "t surprise that with 11 t tll! 
~xperience ~nd no encouragement whatsoever, WCC, with the help of the Indian Expres3, had 
organized a Journalism Workshop in .the montll of Februflry. It s' ould be ml"'ltioneJ., howevt..t', 
that tre organization was slopny. 

The workshop was a 1ist.les<J a:ffair throughout. It sputtered and whistled uneasily 
tl'-ough th e tortuous passage of a whole week. The partie ipants did savour a few .lew rc ipEH' 
during the wo_kshop. But in general, it appbared that they did not evince any r-itica1 " 
interest in the intricacies vf journaliscil and were content wita the statue quo. Not much was 
ofiered for one to learn and nobody noticed the difference. 

A few sessions were meaningful. The talk on 'Photo Journalism' by Mr. P~ghavendra Rao 
of the Indiar. Ex!.-ress \.as really instructive though it .... as conducted too T'apidly for one'a 
Underljanding. The notice board journalism had ita uses. But the sreci~enB that colleges 
came up with were lukewarm, insipid and unimaginative. Mr. l'!itran Devanesan we'3 the tOl'\.h
bearer of the 'new' type of journalism which consisted of high speed, jerky, four letter words. 
Perhaps he was keen on introducing an Indian version of the 'new' journalism with words like· 
'Dis'bo"lm', 'Darnal' etc. But one could certainly make do with cOr"ics for such ghastly sffects. 
Some of his own pie~es, however were remarkable for their detail and graphic effects. In 
general there was not much vhat a curious partiCipant could know. 

The wor~shop ground to a close .... ith a ccmpetitlon being held for the compilation of a 
typical campus leaf. It was ironical that two dark horses from Campaptimes r~n out Pasy 
winners, because they were cons picuous by their absenc e during the first fO'lr days of the 
workshop. APparently th~ workshop seems to have h~d a negative effect on those who pa~t1cir~ted. 

The workshop was not without its aftermath and the f{na1e WuS enacted during one ~f 
those sultry afternoons when thp. winners were asked to come over to wec ~o pick up the shield. 
While they were groping even in clear daylight, trying to spot the organizers, they were 
~ummoned to the Principal's room. They almost recoiled in shock when a fusillade of shots 
rang out; the head of wce ticked them off rather hars'11y. She pulled them up for 'lacking' 
manners and told them that they should not have entered the premis~g during working hours. 
Comipg out dazed, the IITians happened to run into the wce Campus leaf editor. Despite severe 
threats from the 'bouncers' outside the Principal's room against talk1nc to any girl, th_y 
approached her and related their tale of ter~or. Thereupon, she went in and, apparently, 
r~ eived the sa""~ treatment from the peev iSh princ ipa1, but manag~d to elicit pe: D04 Jsion for 
handing out the prizes. An iL )romptu ceremony outside the office saw the matter througll the 
p~in~ipa1, naturally, abstaining. A passing crow ~ooked on benignly; it seemed to be tb~ 
o~y friendly soul in the ca~pUs. 

While this is certainly not one's idea of what'b referred to ~ 'bea1thy interaction', 
it should be said that 'hospitality' is not one of WCC's strong points. Perhaps hys'eria 
cannot help r;peating itself. The stern-f~ced Principal seems tv have a score to settle wluh 
ITT in general, bec. a"!Se a couple 0-1' students who had gone \ 'ith the Gerhard Fischer P"lsketball 
illv~te had been dealt with tJ-1e same iron hand. They had been pullec. up for requesting some 
girls to lead them to-any of their basketball player~ even as the PrinCipal was ~ooking on 
through thn window of her room. Returning crestfallen, they chanced UpOl. ('orne BL playe1"s a:' d. 
being quickw1tted, 'handed over the invite, little knowine that the Principal was on to her 
wi.dow-peeping act again. A massive summons issued forth~ and the IITians.were shepherded 
into those august confines along with t} e plal'crs and flllDdry other stragglers, and this time. 
th~ boot was cleL ..:-ly shown. "I will not allow anybody to talk to any of my girls witho"...; my 
Tlarm1SBion", tnundered the PrincipcLl as she .. icked i.ht.: pocr chaps out. 

********** 
CLASS !FlED DIVERTISEMENTS 
1. Wanted: Meteerologist (1) and Air-traffic 

ass istants (2) 
Meteorologist: Duties involve predicting weather 
oonditions, fog, rain, visibility etc. This 
information is for the benefit of levitators. 
.A~r-traf,~:iu assistant: Should b~ capable of 
oontrol~ing, directing and co-crdinating 
human-traif 1c in air. Prev ious experi cnc e' 
essential. 

Transc'~DJental Meditation Club of lIT. 

~ll 

Torn shirts and pairs of slippers ot 
different oolours and lizes availab~e 
for the intels. CallIpus ref: ',dential 
status is conu'i';lonal for conce""slonal 
purchase of the ~roremen~ione( items • 

AN APPEAL. Requests tor displaying elides 
at OA'fl on S .... turdays ,hould l'e r3C eivogd 
before 7.00 p.r:. Th08d wbo lose their 
purses or watches or fall and bre,k their 
legs and wie" to announc e the fae t ail.;!,.l 
do t~ese things ~311 betol.e 7 '~.m., 
failing which no requests "'ill be enterta j ne~ 

- Film Club Secretary. 



JJlI.LQll t 'PUOAl' 19M it. 
Pwt'YQat, p'lBBycat w~e.re hlilV'e you been' 
I he rs been to IlT to look at the Daan. 
Puss yo at Pu8B~oat what dH yo\~ there? 
~ twiddl;; my little thumbs outaide hi. lair. 
Why ~i~ yo\. that, Pussy? 
BeoauBe, in lIT, the Dean'a always busy. 

Maha,rish'i Un! vers! ty of ~<r. ... tive Intel1.h, 'f~\.I'. 
U.S.A. offer. Mnatetl'A ant\ DO<ltoral JTor!tll"~n)l. 
in varioUi brnnohe~ 01 puro ~nO app1114 
Tra1l809ndentalMudi1;;.ti rm. ~18h 100l'e. 1.l/t 
GMAT (Gr.duate Mcdjt~~1nn A~t1tude Te.t) 
8ssential for admiSB.1on and t1nu'lo 161 .. iiA. 

-NOTICE 
.All 4tb an'd'5t11floor employees ot Ad • Blook 
are urged to join the trlnsoenden~,l 
Meditation oourse and learn 1Jlitat19D 

A number of teaohing and rel.aroh Ulillltr.:.l\i.<'f 
abipJ available • 
Selected candidates are expeoted to mak\1l i.L\!f 
passage here at the1r own eftort. 

1mm ad fa t ely. 
The lifts will not be in operation tn~ a 
long time as the power shortage is expected 
to oontinue. 

.-----------------~~--------ftp.-~~.~~~ .. '1< 

Pontification is probabiy a sin; bopetully, a minor one in the sense that it is venial 
and not venal. The beaut~· of it is that everyone condemns it in no uncertain terms but 
commit, it at the earliest opportunity. Perhaps that is what makes us human. 

I recall a saying from the past: ~ un1veLslty is a collection of books'. It you '8et 
through' the metaphor, a university is a corporate body of scholars whose pursuit of learning 
is a kind of ~ooperative enterprise. While e~ch may pursue learning in his own way, each 
is a member of the community of scholars. A community implies a sense of belonging together 
ao well as an ethos of communicatipn. It also has, presumably, a Bet of shared values. 
literary tastes and jUdgement. 

As a rule, mos"c IITians, it seems to me, shy away from the books of a general nature -
with some exceptiOns as usual. You don't nee1 however, more than your fingers to count tbo~e 
exceptions (which, incidentally, in my view, prove the rule more about the mastera than 
about the uisciples).' O! course, youngsters have more time for general reading than -the 
elders" can spare; and that 1s that. 

I wish Bomeone from the Department of Humanities and Social Sciences would conduct a 
sooial survey to test the purely impressionistic generalisations, a13ve. They survey should 
also reveal the literary taste and judgme~t of an average reading Iitian. To hazard a 
personal view again, while none o-f us can be legi t ~rnately called a ''High Brow" in the sen.e 
Aldous Huxley '.teed it, a good L.any of us are insufferable "Middle Brows It and a vast majorltl 
of us are tntolerab1e 'Low Brows·. I teel therefore awtully amused and bemused whenever 
the distinguished Extra-mural Speaker mistakes us for the "elite W and "the cream' ot the 
Indian 1Ltelligentsia. ~ course, I feel for the nonce go' tall and fly home by the JumQQ 
of my inflated ego. In the end, I feel rather embarrassed. To return to the 8ubject L • 
person's high ~.Q. does ~ot iEsO facto make his or her Ilte~ary taste and judgment 1-1. 
C.P. Snow, a physicist who turned novelist, tries to bridge the gap between the fttwo oulture. w 
of Arts and Human/Soc 1al Bciences on the one hand and the Basic Sc fences and Ap')lied Science. 
(Engineeri~. Agriculture, and Medicine) on the other - in, atleast, intellectual terms. 
For, -man does not live by bread alone". That is precisely w~ he should endeavour to develop 
the prope~ taste in his general reading, which is indeed a matter of judgment. faste and 
judgement are therefore intartwin1d ane ought to be related to the limited time, available 
to us. 

Some yearr ago, an average IITia~ was intellectually a. cut above the rest. With the 
paBsage of time~ there has been a general deterioration in our students' ability to wield 
the pen for creattve or even functional purposes. Not many seem to ca~e about their verbal 
ability, which is a pity, because it 1& gaining enormous importance 1n all professions. 
Your professional success today ie vitally linked to, and determined by. your oommunicative 
competence. Hence the importance of reading and writing and listening and apeaking; all of 



whioh ahould be in good taste. What about t ,e Faoulty then1- L thb 11'18&18 ~ ible quoJ tiona 
"Lt!SI:l said the better" 8houl~ suffice for an hohest reply. There are, I l.asten to aclrl, 
exe eJ ; '"nt axe ept10ns among t hem. Robert Pira if 'a Zen and the Art of M, tor C.:...L1e Ma1nllenA.!llJh 
Alvin l'oftler's The 'ut')r. ShOCK, Dovld Hn"ris s ITffi-2..It.I.9uje OK; Sau..I ~ow's He • .'zog, 
.Bernarll Malamud':TheAssIst ..... nt, Ohlnua Aohebe'a Arrow o!1}0I1... Anita )rosai e Voicee-lii the.l,.~tt. 
Patrif'k Whi te 's rhe rre~ of han - to nlention at randolJ! a few "Neo-Moderns" - are famlIlar to 
at least s( ae meiiiberBOftE~-n'Tian faculty. I bave .10 doubt that here are, d )spite what£'vttr 
has been said earlier, quite a ft:lw outstan1ing lITian studt nts - even today - who "·aka suoh 
lnt-eres v in t geneT3.1' 1 Jading that their ge~ teel elders ar€ put to shame. Here then l,J 'lJ'l 

example ot pontification pa~ excellence. 

lM11ill ~*·*m ~ 
Few of us cad torgpt Justice V-R-Krishna Ty r's fiery rhetoric '1.t OLr·CAlvl.'AS'llN '.l 

had a trying time intE'rviewing hilll.Justice Krishna Iyer had a the perpl xing knack 
not unnommon,of answeri 19 anytlling but the qu~, tion put to nim.Often hie lnswers 
would be couched in long divagat~ons which had no reIevanL,e to the question IJ11a t 
we are gi'IJJ.ng below has beer .. Sieved fl am thA~ huge mass of verbiage:~ 
QAM?AS'.cr~~S: Tn our. country -I;11e J:!.xecuti VOl 8eems to have a I...OT flict with the .Tuuiciary. 
Sorretime bAck a minister said thatl) 600 million people want., law but two judgps 
strike it down.Wha ... do you think of this? 

1CR lSHNA. IYER: I dnn' t t'1lnR: 'tlla t .11'1 a. propel" perspective there carl be a c onf lic t- between the 
executive and the judiclary. It is true that certain orders made by the e.cecutives. why, ~tjrta.n 
legislation made by the legislatures have betn struck down by the jud cl~y because the touch 
st'1ne that the judiciary adopts is the constitution and it isn't what pleases t' e politi<'al 
party in power or for that matter the political party in the opposition. 
0: But you do admit that there is a coni'lict now? 
K: Whb.t conf lict? Il'here is no eontlict. 
C: There 1s one, at least b-r what the politicians have been saying, by what we read in the 
papers. Every politician has been trying to make it out that he w~nts to do good for the 
country but th~ judiciary is tryi~ to block him. 
K: I have been saying the other thing. We want \'0 do good for the country bu t the f''{ecut ive 
has not been allowinr us. 
C: So it turns out tnat there is a'cor~lict. 
K: 1'here is no cpnflict! 
0: At hast during the period of the emergency, the period bei.'ore the emergency and after 
the emergency the contours of this conflict have become very clear. 
Is This is a misapprehension altogether. It is ignorance to think that there is any conflict. 
Really there lS no conflict. Any executive authority will tell vou 11'1 can paso orders only 
wi thin the parameters of the const! tut"' on" • If any welfare legisldtion has been s ... ruc1{ do",n 
by tl.,~ judie iary, a new law must be made within the l1mi ts of the C onat! tut ion. Thia car be 
as effective and the constitution provider enough room for passing welf~re legiRlution. 
Ot No Sir, th e queS tlon iss Isn't there a t,~ntiency fo the exe~llti ve to aas ume a 10t of 
pO\.er and a tend mcy to blame +:he judiciary when it tries to curtd.il this po\'Ier? 
X: No TOOre than the studenlls Lave t'1e power to cO"lplain about the terlchers ,md the tea.chers 
abou ... the students. 
0: So, you say that this is normal of any country. 
K: Yes! In any country, this happens. 
C: What about this talk of a committed judiciary? 
K: JUdges must be committed and noi comrlitted. The;,y must be committed to the const.1tution 
anJ the country and not c ornmi tted 0 any p~rty or pera"n. 
rf: L'he executive, in a \'Iay, by what we Imvw of the appointment and transfer of ;:udges hol~s 
a certain amount of authority over the judiciary. So, in this way, can t t .1uoltea be influ~nced? 
K: Judges are apPOinted not (nly by the executive but alao in cone' 1 (;ation wi th the Ch I ~f 
J\lEl tice. Hardly one or two juc1~es in the enti 1'e thirty years of history of' this country - ave 
been appoltlted contrary to the wishes of the Chinf .Justice. It 1s a hoax and S\ total 
misapPrehension and a false propaganda t.o think t"IUt th~ executive is appointing .1Urlges I'}f 
it .. own choice. It's not. 
C: Wh?t about the supersession of the ~udges? 
T~: ~io, no. Don't run away ;rom one question to another. Let me clear thir. So far there 
has been no "ase, perhaps one or t,·o c .... 3es, whe ... e any judre has been appo~ nted to any court 
in this country in opposit i on to the wishes of the Chief ,TustilJ e of Tndir. ThiA is v.:r" 
important. . 
0: Sir, but thi~ 1s aloo relevant. 
K: Which? 
0: That judges have been su erceded. 
K: Once in the history of ~hiB count -y. 
0: No, J.. t has tnp pened twic e. In 171 ala 0 1 + happened. 
I: Yea. You're correct. In '77 also it happened. 
0, Was it against the wishes of the ('J,ief' ,T'Jstice then? 
X. Yes. It must have been. (gr~IBin~ly) 
C: You mean it "as for political reasons? 
K: Yes, It WaB. And, 8 Jmeamcf", pol1tica 1s wholes0rr J. 

O. So. you ~ave finally admitted thav the executive haA 8o~e power ••• 
K: No, no_ Executive does have power because the oonscitution gives power to t'". exeoutive. 
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Who ....... jOU a.nd! IIU .ale the oorwt.1.tut:Lon' (B\..ratfJ QIJU 1n nr1gor). II 1-}1 .. '..i,me ·"tJ"ijt,J'lr 
16 given. tht powt;Jr ahe muut extra 180 :I. t. Ha or ,I,.. Morar.1 i 'De;;'l 11 \·Jj·I"1 CltXI!l"'C i, t\ H. 0'1 ~ , 
exercise it. Indil'a Gandhi will exercis( ,it, nhoulc! 8xf'lroino it und tr·c Ina.nnot' in w\1101, 
1 t 18 8xorc:Leed is the quat t1on. Remembor also tiler. haa been anoth,lr oa.~e. .1.,... P hat"ut 
Islam.!. now a judge of the Supreme Court, wt.,a superoeded when ho w,w d .1u"r>;e of t l-IO Ae,am 
High Court. Hf! wue thB senior moat judp,~ there and ahoulCl have b· '(,,( ';I~ the Oi'.J,at JUl:Jtice 
But the .ranata Go 3rnrnent at that tj me B"perc e ... ed hi m and brou~bt a nvw man from outsid e, 
All parties arE' of the sal'1e hue. !rhat' a "'hat I waJ"t ed to tell you. Beca.us c: if you. ha11': 
t:l.tlY politl.cB .... tthin you, I wan"; to correct that. 
0: Sj"(,, many a time vour analysis of the situation is couched in Marxist tarfl1.<;. "l~o, 
y u liberally quote Gal1ilhi anJ Nehru. How do you reconClle Marx1.sm and Ganr1~19m'! 
Is N~, no, 'hey are both the same. Garjhl was a pra~tical artist of Marxism. He Jid 
not know the theory of Marxif'm and so did not use the vbrbal haberdashe~'y of the Marxist, 
But, he had an instinctive wnderstandlng of dialectical material1B~. He kn'w the 
revolutionary role that 't'eliglon cl')uld play. Although the l1arx1sts have co.ldel'lTleu rel1.pl 
rellrlon has also got a revolutionary edge. Swami Vivekanand~, for instance, used re~lrj 
For What? For a transformation of the entire structure of society. He S0 often sQid, I 

do you denouncJ materialism. We ne~d mat~r1aliBm". He says "1'[1 rather br a real1~t 
becaus9 half a loaf is better than none". 
Os Tn ~art1cular violJnt class war against dbndhi's advocacy of non-vi01ence? 
K- I am '1.0 okaying everything that Gandhi said. Nor am I oleaying everyth"ng "Pa.t o"r 
violent spec: as say. 'But J: have acid somew:1ere t'1at Manism is the opium of the masses. 
c: What are your comments cl.bout the blinding cases of B1l1al? Was it d. case of the po:lc~ 
overreacting or was it a Case of the law not enforcing itself properly? 
K: No. There's a lot to be said beyond what appears on the durfac6. What the policemen 
did is barbac1tol. At the same time the legal system, .in a wider sense tnc1uding the 
1nves~igative machinery, is the villain of the piece. What the pe~pl~ found was that the 
investigations were dilatory. You never get at the m"n. 'if you do get at the man, t:,e 
court says the identification is not complete, th1~ is not right, that is not right, the 

tprobability is not there, acquit! So, the villagersfLld .;he really guilty people never 
get p~nlphed. So it is much bJtter that we author1se the nollce to finish off the fellows 
and when the polic~men do th1~, some people striek. The people say I 'they ha.ve done what 
we wanted them to dO". That's why this fantastic ~henomenon, nomething scandalising, 

~f the Bar ~BBociation of Bhagalpur and th~ people of Bhagalpur oupport1ne the policemen 
in their act of blinding. We have to find out why the pathology of the pl~e is 1 ike thi.J. 
There you come up against the invest~3ative machinery, the defects in thr judicial system. 
i'he Court", going on fir.d.ing a little benefit of doubt here, a little benefit of dou"'t th,,"'e 
and acquitting everywhere. I've condemned it myself. W}-3.t iF ilo that these people are 
doing? Say, 10 guilty men ma3 be set free, 1 innocent man Lay not be punished. I've asked 
them to multiply the arithmetic. 1000 guilty men may be set free, 1 innoc~nt man 
may not be punished. If million guilty men may be set free, one innocent man may not be 
punished. Tbis extreme susceptibil~ty for one i~~ucent man aMong the million guilty men, 
prove& an instrumentality of the jud"cial system which assures t'lat all guilty m"n 
may be abroad again, ~d this is destructive of the faith of the people in the justice Byst~m. 
i'his is partly indicated in the Bhagalp"r incident. 
CI Then do yuu suggest that the Court take chanc~s · .... 1th passing judgements? 
K~ Surely! Ab~urldl If I shoot you here and then the judges say, "This man is intp.rested 
in him, that man is interest d in him. So, I'll not do this". All this scale-pan ouslne9s1 
There Is commonsensel The judges are not sitting somewhere. They are answ~rable ~o thA 
people. T~ey must ensure that the {nlilty men nre LU"'liahed. A ju~~e who runs away from hie 
dutyby hiding behind the benefit of the doubt doctrine is certainly no a judge who deRP~P8 
to be in of!'ice. 
C: Are you sayir? that the judges are not usinp, thpir common~enBe an~ are tr.rin~ to 
go strictly by the law? 
Ks No, no, no. They are not going strictly by the law. They are ma~in~ an dSS of th, 
law. Not all, but some.' 
as Would you say that we should have some innocent -peonle punished rather than acOlJ!t •••• 
K: No, no, no. Not that innocent peo"Ple should be "PuniAhed, but if an innocent man, hy ~ 
stray chance, get punished - even now, they are be!n" nunished. So many n,.~ple are in 19.11, 
{In'.t you know, with all this weip:hing ",1 th the sCal.e nans" So, the poi~t 1s that t" ere 
shoul d be a COffiY!lOl1,:{ense appraisa..L. of the si tuat1Ll. 
a ~ C0mi'1g to the moral s1 ~ e of it, do you thinlc that SOMe of us have the 't"lR'ht tl"' l);Hl" 

juig ~ents on the mistakes of otherD? 
K: Yes. "hen I review a judgement of a trial court, 1 certainly fin~ fault . jt~ the triRl 
judp-e. Otherise I canno"{; revdrse it. 
C, Sir, orp;aniHations, especially the Gcvernment, fi~ht A. case all the way from tJ-,e 'hot.to", 
court to the Supreme Court, thareby taking a elaborate time. T)on't VOl' think t.ha.t to M,' e 
the le~al system efficient. there should be a limit ~n the no: of Anneals that ~an ~e ~k~e~ 
K: I surely agree with you. If you en eo t ~d me to d iSA.Rrp.e wi tb you, I am anrry. 1 
rliaappuiLt you. 
CJ But, ~on't ynu th1Rk thir is a denial of ju +'1ce. 
4: Absolutely n0tf 

Os But, you have yourself sai~ that the lower cour1'fl decisions may berevereed by the 
higher court. 
Xa 'Yes. 
Oa Every m~n is entitled to the hlF,hest justice in the land! 
K: Then if there 1s a Super Supreme Cnu"C't, ",ost of the jud~ements of the Su: l.Jme nou't't 

will be r.!versed. Absurd! Can we go on endlessly 111ce tl/nt? 
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MY ORISIS 
- M.S. Gopinathan. 

The juxtapoAltion of the "olasaioal" images ot love against iia moleoular or mAteri~l 
~1menFJ1ons il my poem (On Love' i8 regrettably interpreted by one rf'sder (t. "pa.!timea - 'eh .. 19"1) 
ae Ii contradiction and traced to an alleged identity oriaia in the POQt. r rhapfl the pl'lf'\m wae 
weak and did not convey tully what was intended. 

What "'ae really meant was the unified or dualistio n \tul"e of "matter' I. Wf!' are laml11ar 
with the particle and wave duality of matter in quantum mechanics, which descrlb,"s the mqt+"'rh.1 
manlfel~tatlon of what is sometimes called the' 'wavjcle". I ~elleve tha.t "matter" has Ell/ll) 
manifestations in the "spiritual" dimensions. If I may coin a term, the stuff of the univof')'ne 
may be called' 'souliclq' '- combining the spiritual and material aspects. Just CIS an electro'" 
manu'ests as a particle or vlave de ~ending on the conditions of observation, 80 does the soul,klp 
manifest its "material" aspects to the scientistand its "spiritual" aspects to those so 
inclined. We have not yet developed the precise language or tequations' to describe the lat' _r 
aspect (with apologies to ~stics of both the western and eastern variety), though we have m d~ 
considerable progress with regard to the former. 

As a teacher of quan~um mechanics I often experience the considerable intellectual ~a.~Ie. 
that students h~ve to overcome in the transformation of their thinking and their language t~n~ 
classical physics to quantum mechanics. We are now faced with a greater intellectual-cum
Svirltual-cum-Ilnguistic cballenge in progressing from the purely "material" or purely 
, spiritual" 1 ,vels to the higher plane where these two aspects are synthesisC',]. 

That really is my crisis, where eVL~ ~he language of poetry Is ineffective. The best ! 
can do is to juxtapose the "classic~l" images of human emotions against its "molecular" 
counterparts. There is no attempt at 'reducing' the former to the latter. Rather my aim is 
to show its duali ty. ~/ho lmows, may be the first rain drop really loves the parched earth and 
its tremor has the same characteristics or • 'frequencies' , as those of the quivering lips of the 
lovers, as those of the affinities of atoms that bind themselves into molecules. These 
soulicles may have the same kind of interactions. When we can tune our "intellectual'soul" 
(no contradiction, mind yo'" to these frequenCies, we shall have music. To quote from an early 
poem of mine, 

• 'We shall have 
music of the tender moon 
delivered by the clcuds • 
•• • • • music of the children's smile 
••••• music of the undulating hips 
.0, •• mus ic of the restless electrons, 
and 0: the insatiable elements combining 
recombining ••••• 
music of the r~thmic planets. 

We shall have an orchestra 
by Einstein, Freud and my Grandma 
who told such nice bedtime stories. 

We shall have music 
upon the rockets, under the microscopes 
and then upon our souls". 

We have not yet found the "irreduci bIen' of the tota.li ty of human experience, noiJ even 
of the wavicles as the current sorry stage of particle physics shows. May be we never will. 
But the search is exciting and even inescapable for the "intellectual soul". 

*********** 
Oontd •• from Page 20 

0: Many of your judgements are critised on the ~rounds that they a~e too verboAe, too 
f10rid. 'Db "ou think that you ShOll1d be i'>0 verbose in your jur1p.-ements? 
K: I suppose I was wrong. E'very"Jody is no+. perf~t in every BP'I'HJe. 
0: Do you thirk that such judppments are hard to understand and cou'~ be:m1sinterpret~~~ 
X, Many 'Pf''Jple have told me what you 've sai~, that th e lanpuaFe iA dl1'f'icul t, YOll h~vp. to 
consult dictionaries, that kina of thinp.'. I ve alRO har1 a AtreaY't 1')., -peonle cominl! An" 
saying, "This is pure literature, the like nf which we have not come acroSB i~ ju~~empntq. 
We treasure this. This is not merely p-'reat law but ~r~nt literature"~. J don't claim to h~ 
vain enoup,h to accept this flattery nor am J weak to accent the criticism. I leave it 
to posterity. 
0: Sir, I w·.1.nt to ask you some personal Question s. 
K: And then, we will wind up~ wIth 
0: Yes, We'll wind up. I beard that you go to Seances an~ commune/yourwlfe'e snlrit. 
KI I've not been able to. 
0: But do you beljeve in it? 
X: Ofcourse. It's a fact, It's as much a fact as your tecbnoloFY ••••• do you believe s~ t~i~ 

cup? (holds up a t~acup) If you d~then I believe in the soul afte~ death. r wou'~ Re~ 
you to read a book called "The }'nglish Tpacher" by R. X. Narayan. 

C: About his ,'life. -
K: About his wife. And I had t~e occasion to meet ~.K. Narayan after this and he tnl~ "'8 



.. ·P,2 .... 

that every word of .. G 1s true. 'nd K.I. Narayal\, in my op1n1dh. ill not,a.'Jiar. t wnul.d st"" 
aile y<'u to read a bool: "Fl1,z:ht 401" Il paper baolc, JD.utern Airlinea' 1*'1 f,.ht ~()1 c~lWth .... 
at Mil!lmi and the pilot oomel. baok and talkS. ,f 

O. How waR the experience in your oas.1 
K. My wife's apjTit oame and spoke to Q friend ot Mine - I won't d1eolon~ hin nam~ _ 
he's my oo11eaf't~e, a judge of the Supreme Oourt. And the next dllY he verj f'f c~ it Wi tl me, 
he as lce~ me - 'Did you do such a thing?" "How a.re you B,sking thi~ queatil'm" - I a.a).oM lJ 1m. 
"Mrs. KriB~ma Iyer came und told X that this bappened". 
O's Doesn' t this kind of belief flounder in the fac e of dialectical materialism? 
Ka I believe in facts, dialectical or no,o materialism or no 
O. Then wh~ about you~ enthusiasm for TM? 
KI Because again it 43 scientific. I wish I oould take YQu to the laboratory in Sal7.burp 
where you are tested before, dur~ng and after TM. I have myAelf ~on~ throuph the teat. 
e: Isn't it es it's preached, practised and propagated now, more of an elitist fancy? 
I. It shou~d not be.:lt depends on the common people taking to it. 
Os No. The way it is being propaga~ed now. 
Xt Then it's the ~~agation you must oppose. I've alwaYA told Maharishi Mahesh lPgi- yo I t 
take this to the masses. I've always talked on platforms where he himself ia sit~ing, 
on the people's conseiousness being aroused not the e11te's'ooneciousness. This 'forld's h,',p'
throllgh TM is by having entire mankind practise-I TM, not by confjn1ng it to half.~a dozen pf!~'~'lf'l. 
C I There are many intellectuals deeply concerned about the country and 1 to rlJ ture • and you 
perhaps are one of them. How •••• how sincere do you feel you are? Rather how fully commlttfl('! 
to this issue are you •••• to be honest with yourself? 
Kt I don't think I'm 100 percent commi~te~. Otherwise I srould go and live in the slums. 
I have not identifie1 myself with the people. Therefore I don't pretend. 
0: Thank you very mucb (gruff tone). Thank you very much (a squea~ier tone). 
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